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SmartNewSportDresses
,1'T i

$^r.oo

. The Very Latest Models
/ *

Reasonably Priced at

$
--to. 49 .75

.This tine assortment of dresses is the most* unusual \*e
have shown. _

.

/

Beautiful, Soft and Clinging Tricolettes,
Crepe de Chines and Pongees

Dresses nude in combination ejects. White skirt? with
jade, blue or rose coats. Some of the blouses are hand¬
somely embroidered with worsted and silk, others are fin¬
ished with pockets and sashes. Easy to lind a model to
please from this line.

Ivann'B.Second Fioor.

The Summer Supply
of Bedwear

Can Be Had Monday at Much Less
Than Regular in 1 his June Sale

.( nrtlun I Meat lied Sheet*--1.: wide and

.'j yards Iciifc, kind and 3ljft uultaMe for tnetyl lied>»
with box .-prir.ja. Sheets are perfect *iinl fro
fro;n all illin^. A limited quantity of #0 CQ
tur *1" quaily. Monday, each

.Crofhft Spreads . Dowble-brd /ire (' 8x80 inches!,
with bcnllo!»'d and cut corner*. Kes- dJO yC
ularly to. Siecial, Monday O

.Natl* Spreads.Size SSxO* Indies. with scal-
lope'i edge*, and cut corners complete with
folster cover to match. Ilcgularly AA
»10 set, Monday <J>O.UV

Two Other Good Values
. Ptoin I olor fhainhraj*.In blue, gray or brown,
for children's rompers, women's dre«8?s and uien'a
Hhirts. Scrvic«y>le quality; regularly
4ic. Monday, a yard
-Vay time Rlearhed Ombrif.oti inches wide .fo
women's and children's apparel. Our reg-
ular 50c ff.-ade. Special Monday, a yard.... .JJFv,

Kaun k.Street Floor.

98c Has Great Buying Power
Monday at the Art Store

.Featuring teij popular items

-jflLj selling regularly from St.So to

r^v> S at thi.> special price. It i>»
an event planned as a means of
testing the power of The Tii\jes
as an advertising medium.

.Special Lot of Middies. .One Lot of Drcc»®r or

Stamped on pique or Indian Buffet Scarfs.I.ace trim-
head. Regular s2.;*o QO« J med. Values to
value tor. .JOC
.One Lot of Children'#
Dreete*.Stamped oil til^e
quality pique. Regu- 98clar $1.75 value for.
.One Lot of Stamped Cen-
terpieci.^O-inch size. Val-!
ues t6 Sl.5o 98c
..One lot ut Cretonne
Dresser Scarfs.I ace trim¬
med. St.5o values
for

98c
Stamped

98c

98c
Kann s.Fourth Floor.

S2.25, for
.One Lot oi
Scat ft.Ml new de-
signs. Special
.One Lot ut Children's
Play Aprons. Qft/»
Special vOt
.Knife. Fork and
Cases.Readv made
,.d stamped. Lacli. , _Qnf L?| , JapluwM
.One I ot ij\ Hcjid-Em- UsrdUcrchicr, Glove and
broidered Pin Cush- QO Veil Bcxer. Kc^ului QCf»
ions. S1. So values fo: vOC 1 S2.00 values, c ch . */OC

Spoon

98c
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SEA SUITS Ready for a Busy Monday on the Fourth Floor
For Vacation Time

.In Spl' ib d Assortments and Priced
WJthin Rcach of Every One.
.Sea Suits.Of ,iurf eldth, cctton Jersey
and .-nt.op. Some trimmed in black and
white. Others trimmed with white and red.
Sizes 34 to 46.

At $1.98
.Special values in Cotton Jersey Sea
Suits.Colors are,black, violet, Copenhagen,
.-ose, sreen and navy.

At $2.98, $3.98, $4.98 and $5.98
.Wool Jersey Sea Suit*.With stripe and
block borders. Splendid lines at, both
prices.

$8.95 and $10.95
&Min Sea Spits-1-With three tier

HlfrlV ruffled skirts and skirts with side
*/ hiffle>. Have slot seams, showing con¬

tra tthz color*. Some hijeh waisted models.
At $4.98 to $12.98

Full Line of Sea Caps at 25c to $1.25
Tights, priced $1.00 to $3.50
Shoes, at 59c to $2.9*

Kann's.Second Floor.

Two Carloads of Lawn Swings

11!

300 of Them Go Into a Special Sale in
These Two Big Sale Lots

LOT 1.Four-Passenger (JQ A [T
Lawn Swings, Tomon^w/hy^n
Choice »

Mud* of the best selected hardwood, neat¬

ly pamted, seat-* and uprights In green,
brave.- In a hrisht r<"d Swing In s ft. high,
*t ft. fi in wide It folds up compactly. if

\crv stronglv built. \erv comfortable, and
make* an attractive appearance on any lawn.

Savo Flower
and Plant Boxes

ii

V

-Helf-w aterinjf and sub-irrisatinjr boxes for window.«.
porch*.", pons and sunpailor*. They iff made of p*l-
vantred steel with round oorne*!J. full roll rim. "nainrl
finished irside and out to prevent leaking.

$17.45LOT 2.Four-Passenger
Lawn Swings, Complete
With Canopy, at
--This Swing is S ft. high, has a seat space P.l inchea
and backreyt 27 inebe?: ground spiff ta « ft S in. It
is made ot selected hardwood, seats and e orients
painted in a cool green; braces and supports patnti-d
bright red: the awnlnsr which covers swing is 4liade
of S-oz stamped carvas. The swing foldi eomp*'.'tIj.

Height,
inches
Inches
inches
inches
inches
ln< lies

ft
ft
*
K

12

!. '-
#>;

12
12

Width.
Inches
inches
inches
Inches
inches
Inches

Unvtli.
.5 inches

..'r> inches
inches

tl inches
12 inche*
12 inches

.Thl« Steamer 0T Ham-

imH ( kUr-Frame of the
beat niapla throughout.
nicely varnished, scat and
ba<k of the beat S-o*.
duck. ("hair is complete
with arm rests, adjus'ablc
to any position. l.imited
quantity. Monday Qjj

II

White Novelty Voiles
36 Inches Wide

.One of the season's leading white
fabrics, yet we offer a big variety of /
new plaids, stripes and figured styles
from our lines selling up to 85c. \

Monday special at, a yard

^^5 -i

White nailn-.:i(i inches
w ide; "lonely woven
For sport skirts or suits.
Regular Xl.ilV. Mon-
4mj* n yard $1.25
.While Cotton \\ a«h linfln.

inches w itie; Tabriz v. iUi a

satin finish for 'port skirts
or blouses. ' H< gusart.v <>".
Special, a

yard
.White .Noteltj \ollea .".li
and ill Inches *.ide: nl! new
patten i of »!ripes. pKids and
check.': a:s.. tl5tir«-t styles.
Yer> f.ne ,md -,ieer ituality.
\ aiues to Sl.'-'j. Npe-
elal. a }»."<1

.White t'aiumii < heean Hi
in.:he« ide: nlOS'ly uo\en

qiiillt^ . an I <:. -1;. I:. %. eig'it
for ail li'nJ- of und. rpa:
ment'. S|»eeial, »

ymrd '

Kann *.Street Fi >r.

I.v

S1.75

85c

.White Imported
15 inches wide:

and sheer quality
different prices:

Special, $1.00, $1.25
and $1.50

.W hite >o»elty Organelles,
;!s and -10 inches wide; n nlaui,
stripe, and woven dot ind tig¬
ered styles; \erj sheer qiiai
It v. Special, a <j»rt An
jard

' iJi.uU
.While »ll.ld» I'tvlll.;ttf
inches wide; good heavy
«eiarhl and excellent wearing
nualitj. Special, a f!Q«
yaril i)Ot
.W hite Kni;li<h l.ongeloth.
Mi inches wide; very closely
woven quality, with a chamois
finish. i0-yard pieces, ttejr-
ular X.'t.SO value. Jlpe-
elal. ii pieee
.While .Nainsook .',0 inches
wide: very fine quality, with a

silk;,- finish. 10-yard pieces,
special. » qjr rft
l»ieee wtlitA/

£

.These Folding fota. with ma

pie frame ard steel connections.
Have army drill canvas tops.
Are in white or brown. Fold
compactly and are eaj>v to ad

just. 25 inches wide. $5.00

.25 I,awn Train, size 5x7 feet;
made of ^-oz. white duck, with 21- ***

in"h wa'.l: complete, with guy ropes,
poles both uprighi and ridge. Are
just the thing for bo> scjJts or for
camper*. Special $9.95
.-Viinif as absif, ."ize 5x5 AA
ft. Spccial at

Women's White Low
Shoes

New Lots Just Received Add tp the In¬
terest of the Sale Monday

* Choice

I
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%
t
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I
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. V a e h t Chair.
made of selected
oak; nicely var¬

nished; ft Ids com

partly; strong ly
built and qrery
comfortable; has
carpet seat. Spe¬
cial, at

$4.95

. This Folding
Chair, made of
a«h. in natural
finish: has " slats
on the seat. 11 can

be used as stool
or chair and will
hold 200 pounds.
Folds t

compactly
and is light in
weight. Special, at

$1.25

.T h I a l.argr
Mission Itocker
made <,f oak

' hrouffhout; In
mission finish,
extra large
seat; frame is
strongly made;
c o m t' o r table
and roomy; can
he usedJ for
bedroom /r f< r,
porch. Special
at or

;i
ii

ut* -

$4.95

jl 1

.T his I. a r ic e

Poreh R . e h e r.
in a p Je fra m e

throughout; has
2-inch posts and
double-woven st>at
:md back: lpright
strongly reinforc¬
ed Has large,
roomy s&at and
wide arm rests.
Exceptionally
comfortable, l.im
ited quantity. At

$6.45

.Steamer or Hammock < hair, has .4-fI. Iron Framr
hardwood frame throughout; extta green, with each slat bolted
heavy striped canvas seat bac.i; is frame; has shaped scat and hig
roomy, and ha» arm rests and foot comfortable back; retnforcod wi

rest*: adjustable to any d>Q /IQ steel braces. Monday <>Q A
position. Special at wO.ii' only «50.^

. I*ia f-»rd
lag Vnl»iL
Rnrker. mud"
of s e 1 e cted
h a r d » o o d
t Ii r oughotit;
strongly bolt¬
ed t >cf. tlier:
nicely va>
nished and
nultftNe for
sewing room
>r porch.
. las !. slats
on back. At

$4.95
$6.45

Snuir,
Arnih,

W itH
$T.45

$3.90
A Pair

i
.In which will be found
the very footwear needed
ior hot weather. Fresh new
models.

Pumps, Oxfords,
Colonials, Theo
Ties and Straps

.in canvas, Se-t IslSnd
duck, kid, nuhuck and
suede. ,

.With French heels, 'Cu¬
ban heels, military heels
and walking heels; shorl,
medium and long, vamps
and welt or turned sole.;.
All sizes in the combined
lots.

Kann's.Fourth Floor.

J .

Sale Genuine Red
Cedar Chests

.Maple Frame I'oreh

Rocker? extra high
slat back: frame
nicely varnished in
natural finish: fecal
is douo.e-wovcn rat¬
tan: broad arm rests;
made strong and du¬
rable At

.44-inch size: plain
and copper trimmed
style?. Strongly con-
.4ructe<l cncstF fitted
with lock anil key,
brass handles, stron?
casters and a ha,? of
cedar shaving^. Just
22 in the lot -they

we.-e slightly rubbed in transit, that is why we say

$38.95 Values
Monday $25.69

if

!(

-Third Floor.

FOR THIS V1CTROLA
AndWe Have 150 Still to Sell

1 his is the style in greatest demand during the summer months and in prfevious years difficult
to secure. We arc glad to say we have plenty now for those who have been making inquiries.
We have Victrola VI in both dark mahogany and golden oak finishes. Each one equipped with
the Victor tapering tone arm and gooseneck Exposition sound box; brake and speed regulator.
Motor can be wound while playing. If you want one of these Victrolas act quickly as the .150
should not last long. Buy one on our Easy Club terms if you wish. . Kunnv.Fourth Fioc*


